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.JO WAVE
Dedicated to all IOWAV~S in Training and Afield
U. S. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

VOLUME Ill N o. 12

Seven Receive
Advancements In
Ratings Recently

War Highlights
WESTERN F RO 'T
The British 2nd Army sent a
column 13 miles ea t of
ijmegen in Holland to the Meuse river, tl:ree miles from Germany;
a news blackout was imposed
on the fate of pocketed Allied
airborne troops at Arnhem.
Fighting on the U. S. 1st and
3rd Army fronts virtually was
stalemated.
More than 1,100 U .S. heavy
bombers escorted by 500 fightern, attacked Osnabruck, Hamm
and Bi-emen, importa111t centers
in t h e defense of westehn Ge!·many British planes raided the
Calais area and supported Allied
ground force in Holland.
RUSSIAN FRONT
Russbn armie
captured the
Latvian pJrt ot A,nnzi and more
than 500 tvwns and settlements
as tl-:ey pushed rapidly toward
Riga.
The Germans were reported evacuat·ng Riga, n ear
which a powedul Russian battle
g r oup was being massed.
ITALIAN FRONT

Determined German defenders
of the Gotl:i& L·ne in I taly cou11ter-at tacked fiercely at Alliesverces. clowing advances of the
5th Amry units. British 8th Army forces cr ossed the Rubicon
River an d moved o,·er Adrir\tic
coa st al highways towa1d Ravenna.
P ACIFJf' P RO . •T
AmEr:ca"l Su ·er.E ,,·tresses r aided 1'1:m ~½-·!·:a n ir. .'.:i:tr :al cen ten i"l a blc-,1 a::;.:·nst supply
i;:,::.ces for t be Jr..panese in China. Tokyo ident ified t he targe:s
a s Anshan, P enshi!rn a nd Dai ren.
One of the bitterest strug gles
in th e Pac ifi c wa r approac hed
its clcse
as Ameri can f orces
r each ed the northwestern t ·p of
Pelelieu I s!and, cornering J a panese remnants in a pocket on the
eastern shore.

Christmas Wrapping
Service at USO
A table of complete wrappings
for Christmas gifts has been set
up for the convenience of the
WAVES at the local U SO Center
on the corner of Clay and Third

On 16 September the fo llowing
members of ship's company were
advanced to th e fo llowing ratings:
Veronica Golewski to Ylc; F lora
Lemay to Ylc; V ictor ia Corson to
Y2c: Geraldine Doyle to Y2c; Bessie Pantle to Y2c; and Alia Bearden to Slc (Sp S).
On 20 September Jacob Po llock
was ad vanced to P hMlc.

New Trainees
Leave Interesting
Backgrounds

The story behind the story of
several of the new trainees show
plain ly
the
interesting backgrounds of the members of the
\1/ omen's Reserve.
Seaman Grace Holte, of section
23, was formerly a Y3/c in the
SPARS. She joined the Coast
Guard in May 1943, and after
going through "boot" training
and yeomen training, was given
'.Vlexican Water Colors
an honorable discharge 31 March
1944. After a few weeks back in
At C. F. Art Gallery
her old home town, she longed to
Water Colors of Mexico paint- g-et back in u niform again. In
ed by Ma r jorie Nu hn of Cedar June she decided to join the
Falls w ill be feat ured at the Ce- W AVES, and is now, ~,s she says,
da r Falls Art Ga ll er y from 1 Oc- "a W A VE with a little of the
former SP AR still in my heart."
tober to 29 October. On Sunday,
Frances l\1oni of section 24 of
1 October, there will be a recep- Jackson, Mississippi ha ils from a
ti
-:!
a f ·o
150
o 1';
family that is represented 100 per
to open the exhibit.
A ll
aval cent in the service. He~ four
Per sonnel are invited. Th e Gal•
brother s are all overseas, and are
lery i located at 3d.9½ Main St., fight ing in Australia, E ngland,
P a nana, and the Southwest PaCeda r Falls, and is open each
cific.
Sunday from 1500 to 1700.
Seaman Gloria Morgan of secMarjorie ' uhn is fr om Cedar
t ic.1 24 of San Antonio, Texas
Falls an d rece ntly s pent te n mon- is from a fam ily who is well repths in Mex:co where she lived resen ted in ma ny branches of the
and p ain ted p ictures in differe nt service. A brother in t he Army
parts of the country.
died in a Japanese camp in July
T he ex hibit contains thirty- 1943 . Another brother in the
fo ur wa ter colors . One, " E l Bur - Army Air Corps is stationed at
Dow F ield, Bangor, Maine. Her
rito" has been loaned to th e exfa
ther was ki lled in 1939 while
h;bit by Charles H ear st ; an other,
on a n experimental fl'gh t wit h a
"View, Taxco, N o. 2' by Ensign
B-17 b:m1 ber. H er brother-in-la•v,
H e!en Berlin .
a 2nd Lt . in t he Army Air Corps,
is m:ssing in action. She h as a
sist e r who is in the• W AVES :.-.n d
"Going My Way" Coming
now st a tioned in San Diego.
To Station Text Thursday
Seama n Flor ence J oh ns of secOn Thursday, 5 Oct ober at 1900 ti on 31 has b een a warded tw o
t her e w;ll be a s pecial m ')vie shown Producti on E 's for her work. One
wa awarded her while she was
in the au dit or ium for all N aval
p er sonnel on the s tation. "G oing en~ployed by the Line Ma terial
My W ay" with Bing Cro by, ccmpa ny of E i:.st S tro udsburg,
Barry Fit zger a ld, awl Ri -e Stev- Pa., and one wh ile working for
the
Cockrane Corp oration
of
ens will be a sp ecial m id w eek
Philadelphia.
rea t . Admi s ion to the movie will
Seaman Ruth M. Haer g er of
be t en cents.
- - -- - -- -- - - - section 13 wa - a member of a
swimming t eam whic~ won th e
Streets in Ceda r Falls .
The service is a gift of the Florida Inter-scholastic championBusiness and Professional Wom- ship for 4 ye:us. She began swimming at 11 months, and enter ed
en's club of \Vaterl oo.
WAVES are urged to drop in her first competition at 7 years
after shopping to wrap their at which time she won the
Central
Florida State Diving
Christmas purchr.se s ready for
Championship. At the age of 11
mailing.
years she ente red the Senior Na The USO snack bar is also a
p opular place and a real treat ti onal Cha mp ionsh p me . t an d
(Cont: n:.ied on p :> ge 4)
after a shopping trip.
4
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Cut WAVES Quotas;
Overseas Bill Passed
Effective December 1 it is
planned to reduce the quotas for
enlisted WAVES to approximately 500 per month-pre ent enlistment quotas will continue until
that date.
By Dec. 1 it is expected that
total \'\romen's Resen·e personnel
will approximate 75,000 and officer personnel will have reached 9,000 . Presumably thi5 will
co,·er current needs in jobs for
which women are qualified, although the number will be increased if further requirement, demand it.
The appointment of WA VE officers from civil life is expected
to be termin&ted by October 26
and t hereafter requin,ments for
\YA VE officers will be filled by
commissioning qualified enlisted
women directly from the ranks.
Certain !Specialists, however, sucn_ _ _
as physicians and technicians,
will continue to be appointed from
civilian life.
This procedure for the Women's RPserve is in line with current policy of the Bure::iu of Naval
Personnel whereby male officer-are now selected from the rank
of enlisted men with the exception
of cert::iin specialists jobs.
On Thursday, 28 September,
the news came over th e r adio
th a t th e P resident had sig ned
th e Ove rseas Bill for \VAVES
containing th e provi~ions l!s tcd
below.

Congress h as passed a nd sent
t he President the bill u nder
which women of the Navy \Vo men's Reser ve will be p er mitted t o
volunteer for service in Hawa ii,
Alaska, and in bases in t he
America n def en e area. It is ex pressly provided th at they m::iy
be a ss ig ned t o du ty a t t he fo regoing places only on th eir prior
reques t.
(Ta ken from the current iss ue
of the Grea t Lakes Bulleti n. )
t:>

Lt. Ccmdr. Rudisill
Reports For Duty
Lt. Comd r . Cla re nce A'. Rud,_
sill, USNR MC-V(S)
repo r ted
ab oard on W E,dnesd ay, 17 Septem_
ber for duty as medical offi cer at
/;edar Falls Na val Training Sch:iol.
L t . Comdr. Rudisill came here
fr om the U. S. Naval Ai r Stat ion
at Jacksonville, Flori da.
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Published E ve ry Friday
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall
U. S. Naval Training SchClllill
Cedar Falls, Iow a
Commanding Officer
Commander E. E. Pettee
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall
Editor

R uth Gammage, S2c

., Staff Members: R. Casey, L. Doak, G. Hash, M. Hayes, D. Hill,
N•. Kelone, V. McNamara, E. MeTcuro, D. Pre/ti, E,. Prose,
·•
M'.. White.
Officer-in-charge
Assistant

Lt. (jg) Helen E, Fechter
- Nellie Smith, Y3-c

EDITORIAL
Don't Be Fooled by "V-Day"
June 6, it wa:s ''D-Day." Today "V~Day/'' seems to be on
ev'iryQne's lips: ''just a .few more months and it will all be
over,'' say the "fireside generals."
W.e all want the war to end, and as fast as possible. Certainly there is no disagreeme,nt about that. However, let's
no.t get the idea that in a few weeks we'll mop up Germany,
make a mad dash to Tokyo, and, with little or no competition,
"polish ©ff" the Japs. Too many people have this rosy pict,u re of the war in the Pacific:;, To be sure, all our armed forces have been and are doing a superhuman job in the Pacific.,
but let's remember that each step of the way from Saipan to
the Philippines la,as cost us dearly in ships, men and guns, and
to put it rather .b luntly, we have scarcely "scratched the surface" of Japan's military strength.
Think o.f the difference between 15 years' preparation
for conflict and three years of hurried co.ncentration and al1-0cation of men and supplies. Our own navy, to quote A,dmiral Perry, "has not yet begun to fight.'' Just remember
that the real Japanese fleet has virtually "vanished," and until our fleet meets up with the Nippo.nese, we really ''haven't
seen anyt,h:ing yet:'' in the way of a genuine naval battle.
Ask the boys overseas in the Pacific, "if they think "VDay" is "just around the corner." Ask the boys who are
fighting and <lying in the jungles and beacheads of Asia, if
they're planning to "be "home for Christmas.'' Ask Admiral
King if he's planning to "withdraw" his fleet in a few months.
No, alas, the war in the Pacific is far from over, and too much
over-optimism from the home front isn't going to short.en
the "duration.~• In fact, nothing will help J ap morale more
than for them' to think w,e are overconfident, and it will be a
.
''cinch" to defeat us.
· Let's face facts and get behi.nd the "man behind the gun,"
lest "V-Day" be a celebration for Hirohito lnstead of the allies.

The serial number 333 22 11 will
be Tecognized by members of the
correspondence course as belonging to one Bart (n) Hall, by now
a well-known member of our proud
Navy. One earnest trainee remembered it so well on pay day last
week she wrote it down as her
own serial number, and it took
three pay receipts to bring forth
the right one!
0

-

-

Leavenworth of section 43 welcomed a long-awaiteJ visitoT this
week-end. We all envy her, but
there's one question we'd like to
ask, "Where did she get that 1-A
civilian?"
-

0

-

Anderson of section 44 is a little
confused on the subject of names
and name-tapes: For weeks she
had been haunting one particular
store downtown accusing them of
misdemeanors relative to her notto-be-found name-tapes. Finally,
when her wrath had reached the
boiling point, one of her shipmates persuaded her to try another store on the chance that (in a
weak moment) she might have
placed her order thern. Contacts
wer e made with the latter store
and sho 'nuff the name-tapes were
ready and waiting and Anderson
was duly crossed off tl:eir "among
the missing" list.
-

0

-

Ann Levin, of section 41, Tecently decided that there wasn't
enough "night life" in Cedar
Falls, so she proceeded to manufacture some on her own. Long
after taps a f ew evenings ago

(she claims she was asleep) she
gently reached down, grasped both
her slippers and quietly deposited
them in the upper bunk where
her shipmate lay innocently sleeping. When the latter expressed
surprise at finding the aforementioned articJe3 staring her in the
face the next morn ing Ann merely
said, "I tried to put yours up
there too, but they were b:i,
heavy!"
--

0

-

A certain seaman, who enjoys
walking in the rain, was nonchalantly ambling along a courrtry Jane last Saturday afternoon,
when an automobile (a rare sight
these days) pulled up and a cheerful voice said, "How about a lift,
seaman
Said
lady?"
young
brusquely declined with a careless shrug of her shoulder and
walked on. Too late ~he realized
that she had passed up a bona
fide Captain of the U.S.N. (No
doubt she was waiting for the
Admiral to offer his services!)
-

0

-

Section 4l's "Navy" Nelson
must have made quite 'an impression on her blind date with the
fleet last Sunday. A two-page letter from same awaited her a few
days following.
-

0

-

Pauline Grant (Section 41) was
casually Teading a ho:ne-town paper the other day when her eyes
fell upon a startling item: "Miss
Pauline Grant, trainee at Cedar
Falls, Iowa, will graduate with a
Third Class, Petty Officer rating
in November." (Who does she•
know in Congress ? ? ? ? )
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MO V IE S
Sa tu r day, 30 Septe mber 1944
2000- "The L as t Ride"- an action drama with Rich ard Travis,
Charles Lang and Ele,anor Parker. " Kin g o f th e A rche r s"Hollywood novelty. "I sle of
Pingo P on go"- a technicolor
cartoo n . RKO newsreel.
Sund ay, 1 O ctobe r 1944
1400-"J a n ie"- a comedy with
J oyce Reynolds, Robert Hutton,
Edward Arn old. "H appy T imes
an d J oll y M oments"- Broadway
"Buckar oo Bugs"- a
Brevity .
"Bugs Bunn y" speci al in techni coloT .
Th ursday, 5 Oc tober 1944
1900-"Goi n g M y Way" with
Bing Crosb y, Barry Fitzgerald
Admission
and Ri se Stevens.
10c.

............... .. ..... .
I Bos'n's Pipe 1
.. ... ...................

NAVY WAR BOND PUR:CHASES
AGAIN OVER $30,000,000 MARK

Ensign Vi1ginia H awke will
soon report for duty a t the Naval Training School (Y-W) CedMiss Hawkle, who is
ar Falls
repo:rting directly from Northampton, Mass. will be one of the
permanent 0. D."s replacing Ensign E. A. Levett. Miss Levett
will be with the physical e ducation department.
Lt. (jg) Esther File is spending a 4-day leave at her home in
Indiana.
Nellie Smith, Y3c, is expec ted
to return to duty Saturday from
a 10-day leave spent in Michigan .
MaTy L . Haskell, Y3c and Ruth
P. Pringle Y3c will repont for
duty on the instruction staff on
Monday_

NAVY CHUCKLES,
"What do you thin!<," the British officer said to his Gurkha sergeant, "of the idea of Gurkha
soldiers jumping from planes at
800 feet, like British -and Am erican troops." . . . The Gurkha sergeant shook his head." Gurkha
soldiers won't jump from 800 feet,"
he said. "Two hundred :(eet, okay."
. . . "But," the officer argued, "at
800 the parachute has a better
chance to open." . . . The Gurkha
s miled a nd n odded. "Oh," h e said .
" You mean we get parachutes?
That's different."

!o;:~~-R;~;,~,·o;:~~-,I
• • •

Displaying in creased momentum,
W ar bond purchases by naval person nel in Au g ust ag ain surg,e'.l ove,r
the 30-miJJi,on-dollaT mark, for a
total of $34,719,265. This volume
brought the g rand total of bond
sales since October, 1941, to $737,_
721,617 .
Th e Au g ust !)otal _was 54 per
cent higher than the Au gust, 1943,
volume of $22,547,156.
Analys is of the .Au g ust, 1944, results shows that $18,513,281 were
payroll savi ngs plan sales to civilian personnel; $12,261,21!1 weTe allotment pu rc hases by uniformed
personnel of the N a vy, Marine
Co·rps and Coast Guard, a nd $3,944, 759 were cash sales .

~

Lieu t. Elizabeth Hall, officerin-charge of seamen, left on 26
September for \temporary 'duty
in Washington, D. C. where sh e
will visit the Bureaus of the Navy Department .

Pag e 3

For t he eighth c•:insectLtive, month
t h e naval training as a group
led the bond p rogram with their
combined efficiency index of 145. 5

"Pop" Says

p er cent, followe,d by t he miscellaneous activities, with llti. 5 p er
cent . Farragut was leading training center, while Naval Torpedo
Stati on, Alexand r ia, Va., headed
t he m iscellane ous group.
For the entire naval establishment,, civilian partcipation was
9. 34 per cent and pay parti cip ati,on 13 per cent . U. S. Naval
Dry Docks, Terminal Island, Calif.,
won -the Secretary's flag in Au g~
u st, and USMC Camp Lejeune, N.
C. won t he first " leg" of t h e fl ag .
The allotment program for uniformed p ersonnel c.intinued to
sho,v general increases. Navy aL
Jotments in effect on August 31
were 1,527,097; Marine, Corps, 242,t OO, and Coast Guard, 85,433. Allotment sales for the month weTe
$9,782,793.75 by N avy; $1,449,562. 50 by t he Marine Corps, and
$1,028,925 by the Coast Guard .

A Sailor Rewrites The
Marriag e Ceremony

In a further effort to speed
"Wilt thou, Jack, hav e this wommail delivery, the Navy Departan as thy wedded wife, to live
ment has inaugurated a change
together insofar as the Bureau
of address system , compulsory for
Wilt
of Navigation will allow?
every Navy man leav; ng the conand
honor
comfort,
her,
love
thou
tinenfa1 U nitea- mates, which ulti-movies
the
to
her
take
her,
keep
mately will apply to every transand come home regularly to her
fer of Navy P eTSonnel.
on the 4 :30 bus?"
Heretofore, ther e was no sys"I will."
tem for notifying an activity that
"Wil t thou, Jane, have this saia specific group of men w as enas thy wedded husband, bearlor
route to it. What happened prein mind liberty hours, boat
ing
viously was that, if the individual
schedules, watches, sudden orders,
failed to inform his corresponduncertain mail commumcations,
ents of a change in address , mail
and all the other penalties of Navy
dispatched to him under the ol-l
life? Wilt thou obey him, honor
address was usually returned to
him and wait for him, press his
the sender.
uniforms and let him E>moke Navy
Now, every sailor, Coast Gmirdsplug in the house?
man and Marine leaving an activity
" I will."
within the United States is re"I, Jack, take thee ; Jane, as my
quired to fill out a card providing
wedded wife from 4 :3\J p. m. until
his correspondents and magazine
8 :00 a. m. a3 far as permitted by
and ewspaper publi h ers with his
the commanding officer, liberty
new address. The last command subject to change without not:ce,
ing officer as well the prospective
for better or· for worse, for earlier,
commanding officer of each man ·
for later and I promise to send
is also informed of the new adthee a weekly letter when on
This system enables the
dress.
C'J.uise."
prospective commanding officer t o
" I, Jane, take thee, Jack, as my
hold each man's mail pending his
weddeJ husb:rnd, subject to the
arrival and furnishes his old stawhims of the offi:::er-of-the-d::ck,
tion with an immediate forwardchanging re , id ence whenever t h e
ing address.
ship moves, to have and to h ,Id
The commanding officer of evjust as long as my allotment comes
ery ship and station is charged
Tegularly, and therefore I give
with the responsibili ty of seeing
my troth."
that a change of address card
is completely filled out for each
officer and enli,,ted man b=ing
will greet him on his arriva l o-.rertransferred from his command.
seas. This improved sltua:ion will
serve tJ boost morale as well as
In the past, mail was often Jong
to eliminate a large paTt of the
delayed in catching up with a man
di11ecto!"y service, theJ·eby making
after he left the States. But not
available additional personnei for
anymore. With t he aid cif t he ne,v
dispatching the mail.
system, it is expecte:l that mail

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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An announcement has recently
been rnade concerning changes in
the WAVES' uniforms as prescribed by Uniform Regulations. Fol~
lowing are the changes t hat have
been made:
Oficers May Wear Star
Th ree-fourths inch above the
stripes on the jacket sleeves,
W-V(S) officers may wear a fivepointed star, the lower ray pointing downward. The star is to be
embroidered in i-eserve blue for
the Navy blue jat:kets and in Navy
blue for the white and summer
grays.
The staT may be worn beginning
15 October 1944 and all W-V(S)
oficers shall wear the star on the
sleeve after 15 November 19,1 ~- -

Pin On Devices on Working Smock
When the working smock is
worn, commissioned officers may
wear metal pin on devices on the
collar in the same relative position as prescribed fo r the working uniform.
Skirt Pockets Move
The inside edge of each pocket
opening shall be set one inch into
the center skirt panel instead of
at the seam of tbe center panel.
COMPLAINT
Set for Regimental Review,
Our billet ch ores we didn't do-Then it rains!

Set for Play Day with its ftl n,
But our h omework's all undoneThen it rains!
Why are our marks all below par?
Why are we " h anging" where we
are It rains!
Can't you just imagine a conser-vative "old salt" muttering the,
following with a baleful eye:
There's lipstick on the, scuttlebutt,.
There's talcum on the l:Yenoh,
There's cold cream on the bull.he ad,
Hand lotion on the wrench.
Rare perfume, scents the air,
Wh ere there was est uary smell ;
1 just pi cked up a bobby pinBelieve, me, War is H e ll! ! !
- Floyd B ennet F ield Skysc rapeFs.

~
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Chevrons of
Ship's Company
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Lola Sch ne iter, Y3c
"Chevrons of Ships' Comoarv''
is pleased to present nne of thp
membar~ of t.h I m:tructhn fl p.
p:>rtment who is noted for her
cneerfulness and good teaching.
In troducing- Lola Eda Schuelter,
Y3 t c, of St. P a ul. Minnesota!
Miss Schuelter is a c·aduate of
the Universitv of Minnesota where
she majored in speech and economics. At the time of her attendance there she was a member of Sigma Alpha Iota, a pro.
fessional music sorority. She was
employed al" an executive secretary i n St. Paul before enlisting
in the WAVES in F ebruary, 1944.
Yeoman Schuelter received her
trailling at Cedar Falls, and she
is well aware of the trials and
tribu lation, of future feather merchants. She was transferred to
Great Lakes, Illinois in May of
1944 ind worked in the disbursing office there until her return
to Cedar F a lls tc, become an instructor.
Music, dancing, radio work,
Spanish, and horseback riding are
Miss , nhuelter's main "like ." Sh
rdrnils that she could spend "all
h2r money" on hors eback tiding.
A k een inte rest in the WA YES
feerns to be an outstanding f eatme in Miss s~huelter'~ fam ily.
Her mother. l\Irs. Stelh Schuclter,
is Music Chairman of the Twin
Cities WA YES and SPARS Mothers Club, the first club of its kind
orgimized in the United States,
and made up of women from Minn eapolis and St. P aul.
Miss Schuelter states that sh e
is very happy to be stationed at
Cedar F alls, for she loves to t each
the WAVES "whys and wherefores" of Navy Correspondence.
0
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Adm. Royal E. In gersol! was
made Commander ill Chief of the
United States Atlantic Fleet 1 Jan.
1942, and became a four star admiral in July 1942.
Admiral Ingersoll was born in
Washington, D. C. th e son of Rear
Admiral Roy:d R. I ngersoll.
H e was graduated from the
United States Naval Academy in
1905 and was as,igned to duty
1--- -- ~w-•-.. the flPet on tlie hattleshin,
Miss:iu.' H e Eervetl on va:·io~s
ships until 1916, wh en h~ was r ecalled for land seTv ice with the office of Naval Op erations.
Admiral Ingerso ll was later sent
to Paris to establish a Communi cations Office for th e P eace Commission. For this work h e was
awarded the Navy Cross durin g:World War I. The citation stated:
~'For distinguished service in the
line of his p ~of ession in organizing, developing, and adm inist ering the Communications Office of
th e Navy Department."
• When World War I and the
P eace Conference wel'e over, h e
a gain served as executive officer
aboard the battleships, Connecticut Seek Talent For Friendly
and Arizona, In 1924 he was plac.
Hour Amateur Night
·;d on duty in the office of Naval
Intelligence.
No particular plans have been
laid for the Friendly Hour t o b e
F ollowing a course at the Naval
held a.s u sual at 1830 in th e East
War Colleg·e and a year's service
Lounge on Sunday, 1 October. It
on the staff he was raised to th e
r esponsible po sition of Assistant is hoped that an informal amateu r
Chief of Staff of th e Battl e Fleet. h our can be arranged, with t alent
A vear later he wa ~ serving in being provide :\ by both new and
th e· same position with· the U. S. old trainees. Anyone who has anythin g to offer in th e way of singFleet.
In 1935, Admiral Ingersoll b e- ing, dancing, Teciting, or the like
came the technical assistant t 0 th e is ur ged to see the Chaplain sometime before Sunday. However,
U. S. Delegation to the London
Naval Confer ence, and later direc- anyone may perform on Sunday,
even if they have not alrer.dy
tor to the Navy's War Plans Division. In 1938 he was back to sea, consulted the Chaplain.
Commander of Cruiser Division
An d th e Ch:iplain s aid, "Does
Six and was promoted to -the rank
your tribe know anything about
of rear admiral. He was a lso assistant Chief of Naval Operations relig ion, Chief?" T he Chief refor a t ime until he assumed his plied, "Well, we had a little
taste of it the last time a missionpresent duty as Commander in
Chief of the Atlantic Fleet in 1942. ary was here."
0
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Hockey-and Softball
'Mi~ilth~· .... ·1 Occupy
Free Time

···· ·~····· •• 1:1••• 111••····
Ensign E . H. Wandelt

I n case anyone on the station
with t ime on her hands wants to
learn the art of knittin g-Ensign
Evelyn Wandelt- the und:sputed
champion of N ava l Training School
- h as found time to instruct quite
Beginning
a number of p eople .
with Miss Goodenow and Miss L evett she is now teaching the g irls
of Ship's Company.
After returning foom leave two
weeks ago Miss W ande lt resumed
her p osition as company command.
er of First Company and as an instructor in th e Physical Educati on
Department. I n sports she has no
favorite one but golf an d badmint on are hi g h ,on h er l's•.
Bein g a physical Education instructor is a continuation of Miss
HailWandelt's p re- WAVE j ob.
ing from New York City and L ong
Isl an d, s he attended New York
Unive-rsity and Columbia Univer.
sity majoring i n Physical Education and Science . After re ce iving
h er degree s he taught at Manhattan Built Sacred Heart College .
As an inspiration to join the
WAVES Miss Wandelt ha a brother wh o is serving with the Navy
in th e South P ac ific, "parts unkn own" .
If you Ehould h ear of a baker's
scho ol b,eing started, don't be ~ur.
prised. She can also cook and the
cake baked the other d a y proved
t o b e quite t oothsome . Finally, to
add p roof to the fact that Miss
W ande lt is an all-a round office:-off the record- she u ::e-s "Taboo. "
NEW TRAINEES
(C ontinued from page One)
t ook third place in platform diving (33 fe et). She took second
place th e following year in the
:::-.!!18 e-:~~t at -~.,:h!:h t in1c she ,v~-:i
a m ember of th e Miami Beach
Swimming Team which won t he
Central National T eam Champi onEhip . In 1937 she won the Juni or
and S enior N ational long dis.
tance cha mpionship (3 miles ). At
the present tim e s he is th e Florid:i
S t.ate Champion in the 440 yards,
fr ee style.
In April Seaman Haer ger completed a t echnicolor movie short
for Warne r Brothers which will
be r eleas ed soon. She doubled at
one t im e for Maureen O'Sullivan
in a di ve from a 40-foot tre e in
"Tarzan's Secr et Treasure."
' The decorated hero was relating h is experiences for press rep orters. "We ate our rubber
boots, also," he said . . . "Pro visions ran out, eh?" prompted
one of the r eporter 3. 'No, but we
thought it might add interest to
our stor y."

An exhibition H ockey g-.ame
was held out on th e playfield
Monday 25 September 1944.
Twenty-fi ve g"i rls' volunteered
from the various pla too ns who
have played hockey as a part 0f
their training in Physical Education classes. About f'fty interthe
watche:1
spectators
ested
"r ugg·ed" game.
Hockey is an English game
which was · br:rngl.t ito America
and has long been p:>pular in
Eastern schools and colleges. Its
popularity r.as s pread and it is
now played all over the United
States.
The ''winn:ng teams" are still
playing in the softball tournament. T 1e "consolation side" is
composed of the teams who .Jost
their first game and n ow they
are engaged in a tourna_ment against each other.
All new trainees a1.-e urged to
swim, play tennis, a nd use the
baseball eq ui.pm en ~ . during any
liberty period and on the weekends.
Indul!,e in
Get in the game.
~:ime sport. R elax and Play! !

Officers an<l Ship's
Company Bowl
On Tuesday, 26 September, The
Cedar Falls Women's Bowling
League started its season with the
Navy rep1'€sente<l by two teams.
The Navy WR Officers and Ship's
Comp:iny (WR) both have teams
en tered.
In Tuesday's games th e Officers bowed to H enderson's in a ll
three games . Ensign Ouida M.
Luter was high point for the officen with ~ tot~,1 trree game
sc:J"e of 351. Shin's Company was
def<?<> ted 2 ll ti.ree games by
Pfeiff e:r's. Ali~ Be:udc'n was high
scor n- for ship's C"l11P'.lny wi t:1 a
three game score of 376.
T eam lineups for th e two t eams
are as fo llows:
Navy Officers
Lt. (jg) Sylvia Autio
Lt. (jg) Esther File
Lt. (jg) Helen F echter (C~ptain )
Ensi gn Kay H olem
Ensign Ouida Lu ter
Ensign Alice Smith
Ensig n Evelyn W ande lt
S hip's Company
Alia Bearden
Victoria Corson
Mary Spies
Rhoda Swanson ( Captain)
Mary Sydness
J eanneatte Wright

